
healtbY, vigilant and .constant', v 1wi~ \ ecati
nourish thein with plain. Wfoç.~ u kd. WC C an
keeP Our bodie.s in the opeýn air and siuilit .1,.
much as possible; we cati have frehýl air conr into
Our homes and %%»-orn:~e cati I)C Cirait gel
plenty of sleep; Plentv of goxi food; - avoid chilis-
avoid bad habits;'avoi<1 violent and long continued
exercise.

The subject will be contiînued ini next number.

The SchOol House of the Futur.
Apropos of the suggestion in the January

REVIw-tomake the schoo-l roorn the centre of
education for the whole conuniy-tîîe Sydney
Daiy. Post daws a picture of the ideal "school
bouse" of the future:

.*'Instead of the Lare, loncly bex-building, with itsrows of luttle coops andi odor -of chalk. we see an ý attrac-tive structure set in the madst of weil-kept Iawns andgardais. Luside we find a plceant' reading-room, withtables, easy-chairs and the home- like cube Wshments ofculture and taste. Here aiso we fid tic farmerti, tirwives, their sons and daughters, ail students in the lbttlerural uuîversity, wbich wifl becoïne tie hot-bouse of pro-gressve idea.s and the Portal to a higher plane of existence.
Follwigt the thought we miss tie lounging crowdat tiie crsa-roads store. whcre once, on boxes and boards,sat the youtii and Yeomanry of the country-side, suckting

brir roots and swaPping yans that were not taken f romthe. epistles of St. Paul.»
t i Possible that such au institution might interfere*ith the Iodge on Monday, the woman's missionary societyon Totsday, the. Prame-mafttiug on Wednesday, and Uicdance On ThursdaY. Wcll, if it does. let it! liie aggre-

gat moral and kftdlectual loss will Le infiniesimal. Theboys will leara bow *to make good roads, sazitary bousesand Iean Pobituc, and Uic girls wil Iearn how to makegood butter and good music.
I" tuat i wauted is that some bright, Progressive andbrainy litti. communaiy sbould take the !cad. Thuis donc,thc idea becomesa physiral demonstration.

February's Noted Day..
FebruarY1 2nd--Candleus (See Feb. RrvIIEW,

1907).
8&-Opening of Russo-Japans War, 1904.
9th.-1Zaîlway between Montreal and Quebec

opened, z879.
xotkc~an<j~ceded to England, 1763.

14th.--St. Valentine's Day. (Sce Feb. REVIzw,

2IS.-CrdialNewmuan born. 1801.
aand.---«,> Washington born, 1732.
27th.-Battle of Paaideburg I 190o.
ath.-Reijef of Ladysmithii,îoo.

I'1 ONAL REV 1E W.

The Woodsin' u i*o
I What mure wholesonie and refreshing e d..
is there than a trip througii our northern wlnte
woods on snowshoes, especially sfter s llght falibtsnow? The f ragranit spruces and firs wMt their
tapering çxoiwý,- snow laden to the. ground, bavecaught and arnprisoned in thear meshes the myriad
of white crystals that -have fatien-"sý'Iend soft
and slow"-from the wintr 'y slcy. Tihe baM. bu&-laden birches and miaples bave scarcely enotgh-of
the fieecy mantde to, cover their nakednu..Yct
how beautiful is the tracery of each limb snd twl.gagainst the wintry sky. How' could thos oldNorse story-tefkrb-s help peopling tii. woods wMtfaines which sparkled witb merrinin uthe. su-
light or were ghosthike snd awesome in the.paie
rays of the. w:nter mnont

And you, excellent teacher, who have n«o forgot-ten how to enjoy yourself amad such 'a-eues-àhuyW
flot forgotten tlhe mythis ad nature atone and.sports wbich delighted your own chdidhod-4"e
your boys and girls out into ibis enciiauged lu&dLet them imaine' thetnselves' to b. brovWn. orchies and let tbemn disport themseiyes to, therbearts' content, and spend hours there, the. roallo
tion of wbich will refresh ther spirits in thoest
to, corne. You will endear yourself to tii... youqpeople, and become a happy youfgsuer yorslf. byentering into s uch sports snd pastimes. AMd yoWin- gain more insight into the character and dispo-sition of'each girl or boy on suc a tram 1ha amnonth iu the school room would gave you.

These winter excursionsj need not b. ait aWand merriment. On every twig aud buah. thonlittle buds, encircleJ by_snqowy crystals, viU inla>feW months burst forth into leaf aud flower. Ii.snow that covers the ground hi4Ies and k.ep.warIthe plants which will bloom aud again make a.<lasurnmer in these Woods. . Perbape tthe chldcado
with its cheerful* song cornes to greet yoa, dimtfrom tree to tree and welcoming you to the. nterwoodîands with its gladsomne cheery notes:

It is a comely fashon to be gad,
It is Uic grace we say to God.

-Tbose tracks in the snow that mark su_ ss1leaps mnust be tbe telîtale crooked way to MOIlyCottontail's winter bower that Mr*. Moore descuIosin this number, and those prints in the snow, santhey flot the tracks of woodrnic snd other htteanimais that he told us about au tiese P«ges lutyear? But though the chicicadee is 'at home" sud


